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- TWO-OBGNS. SCENE IN .TEE IMPERIAL PARLIA- THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Regulate firsi the tomaob, second the - T.coL-

liver; especiall the first, soas ;to pci.form II. BIGGAa UsLENcED, sITs IN T .STRABGERS * L FORCIW DEpEATED mWITHEvr oss-

their fntctions perfectly and yon.will remove GALLET•- ATTAcKAAND DEFENOE....FE OF mING DISABSTTO

at leat uineteeatwentieths of all theillesthat ownNJa.5 ENLME S N IEREs As '
mankind l heir to, in this or any other The followig teeraappears'inthe New NLISAR NINTERETS
climate. aop Bitters i the only thing that · LNON . LoNDo, Jan. 28. -News received from the

'il give perfecty> hselthy naturat action t n the os o! Commons to-day, upon Mr. Transvaal indicates tbat the Boers have taken

these two organs.-X(ine Pàrmer. Gladetôûe moving a resoiiutioni glving prece-' up a position in the Drakenberg Pas, wbichc

dence to Mr. Forster's bille for the protection ls among the last of the steep ascents leading

THfE SAFFOLD. of life and propertyinl Irelaid, Mr. E. D wyer to the Plateau. They- have permitted Gene-

T A LGr He Rule meber for Carlow Conty, ral Bir George P. Colley, whose progrbrss bas

Exlbiatest AisCrime on te allo -Par- rose ta a question of order, saying that the- been only about twenty miles since ne began
liculard of the Exection. resolution was irregular. The Speaker ruled t mnove, to advance unmolested through somea

AarnsznvuLE, Jan.. 28.-The execution the resolation in order, and Mr. Gladstoné of the worst places -lin ' the mountains, butf
cf Larhance, the Bulstrdod inurçlerer, took moved it, trongly appealing to the their position will enable them to nwart an
place, according toaIRw, this morning at eight House ta aid «in the passage of the bille. encounter when bis troops are fatigued with
o'clock. The inhabitants of the district were Mr. O'Conuor (Home Ruler) opposed the rough travelling, while the Boers will have
on the way ta the place of execution from an motion, Mr. Finnigan, liberal and advanced behind thea a comparativly level plain i
early hour this'morning, notwithstanding the nationallst, member for Ennis, continueid the throrgh whichian the evnt of defeat (as tbey
severe weather. Their interest la the affair discussion on Mr. Gladstone'sresolutio, and are almost. all mounted) they coan rtreat

was very great, as both the parties were well in the course ofb is speech, was called ta order much faster than the British can follow.-

known in the vicinity. When the murder four times for irrelevancy. Mr. Milbank, The correspondent of the Times at Durban i

first leaked out, and the Investigation placed Liberal member for Yorkshire, moved iat says t [he Boers are anxious ta know ifD

the guilt of it on Lachance, the parents Ofthe Mr. Finnigan be no more heard, as he had Genral Colley bas termsh ta offer theai.
unfortunate mnan were sa affected by it that been calieti ta ordar four tiaes. Mr. Final. Pretoria bas provisions which couldte set a
theyouldnot rema wla the country but l3t gen was prcceedg te renew his observa.month. The town is deserted, but ta cover- P

for the United 8tates, ta try ta relieve their tions wben the Speaker said:- If Mr. Fia- ed by the guns of the fort. The country
minde from the agonizing thought ever pre- nigan disregards the authority of the Chair I around lspatrolled daily for a radius of six r

sent before them. k'ow what course ta tako."hr. Finigan miles." D
TuE ArPEAnNcE or THE PRISsoNER then obeyed the ruling o îte Chair. Mr. LONO, .ll. 28 - despath fo t Durban

this morning suggested nothing of brutality, Arthur O'Connor (Home Rule member for anys that furher fightiugbetwena Si GeBers
but rather the reverse. He bas a short and Queen's County) moved as an amendaient and the cloniae, under General Sir George i

sua trme.Hieapparnceîndcatd am~tint the order ai the day be aow rend. Mc. P. Colley', bagau to-day; the lire ofai ler>'fiBlio frame. His appearance indicated a man Biggar, Home Rule member for the Couanty was distinctly heard at a telegraph stationn
ofabot 20 or 21 years of age, and that the Cavuu, having been a veral times called ta which ls within four miles of the scene ofdeed for which ha suffered the extri by mpen- order for irrelevancy, and having ignored the action. The struggle is supposed ta ba be-
alty of the law was not premeditated by him' ruling of the Chair, the Speaker named him tween General Colley's advance and a force t
but was the result of his fevered tate ta the House as diereciarding the authority o of Lers. lie must have been met, or over- w
of mmid in being frustrated oin.isc the Chair. Mr. Forster, Chief Secretary taken, after leaving Mount Prospect. The
deignsp btser'fe a nuesa de onc' for Ireland, moved that Mr. Biggar weather is improving, and it is understood
IHe sept but a very few Minutes durisg the eha suspended from serving in the n that Geral Colley will push operations.
night, but this m lormHng took a Veryse for te remaiader of the day's sit~ On accounut oftheir recent defeats and losses th
breakfast.f ie appeare, a bsomewhat tdforing. The motion for the supension af Mc. the Boers are said ta be much disheartened. c
reli e it. Father Resther as hdidrai Biggar was carried by a vote of 160 ta 30. The Boers have, however, received reinforce-.C

meute from Heidteberg, and, it is thought' C]
the whale of ftie pasu aigi. The Speaker thexi sumaneti Mr. Biggac taIlf n

At Swhcloc fthe expecteit.e, there muet withdraw and the latter withdrew ta the may yet abnle ta make some serions resilt- j

hav be ock te tei, tram mustraners' gallery. Mr. Healy, Home Rule auce to the march of the coloniale through tw
have been outside thbe wallig at luast [fromn 900 nember for Wexford, moved the adjourniment the Transvaal.- so
ta 1,000 spectators, but not many had permis- otebte rd adtheao au îLacer intelligence from the scene of to-
ieon ta git inside the jail precincts. At 8 ! the debate. Mc. Gladtone oppose day's battlesay the fghting on the part of o

o'clock the prisoner made bis appearance adjournrnent, the motion for which was the baersas ms ceased, an a raenegativati Ly a vote of 200 ta 35. Mc. the fBoers bas almnosi ceased, and ihat General en
ON TU SCAFFOLD Dwyer raY, Haote Rule nember for Colley is confident of a decided success. hi

with bis hands fastened ta bis side, as is eus- the County Carlow, moved an adjournment Should this prove true, le will have before a
tomary. As ha came up he had bis coat of the Houie, owing ta the absence of Mr. i Ptheftaskof r nlievdng erelos, Stander-
thrown -over bis shoulders and was wltbout Biggar, who, les ud, was deeply interested int an, Potcheistroomantd ssestroom, fhcha
any covering for his ead, and, as a cotse- the debate. This motion was also nega- arel osi>'invcsted Ly the Boes, bewooe thafa
qunce,shiveredgreatly,as the air was biting. tived by a vote of 277 ta 34. Mr. Byrne, o J dS
Father Reother addressed those assembled to Home Rule member for the County Wexford, c a dee -da noes e tram ew- fe
witness the execution, and stated that La- renewed the motion for an adjournment easie, datei to-day, annouaces that Gen. Sic
chance admitted his horrible crime. The of the debate. Mr. Gladstone declared that George Colley'snartillery openedt fire upon the
boit wu then dcawa. .ha writhed td adMdst if the'debale badl traceeded vithout Boers and Lis nfantry then. advanced, where- pI
marked mauner. As he speetators wit- obstruction the go'ernment woaud upon the Boersretreated out of range. S
nesEed the Lave consented to an adjournment, LosNoN, Jan. 28 -A Durban despatch taef

HORLRIBiLE C014TaRTIONSbut the Home Rulers having thrown down the the evening edition of the Times, referring ta
HaoRIE c yTO f challengethe Governmentadvised the Huse the action mentioned in the despatch from lO

tlae malefactor their Sympathetic feelings ta continue the debate until it was concluded. Newcastle to-day, says:-The Boers had re- wh
v ru aroused. Nevertheless they did not Sir William Harcourt, the Home Secretary, ceied reinforcements fron Heidelberg. 1
loseht of the dreadfUl deed which endedexplained that thedebate could continueuntil Teir force opposing Gen. Colley numberstiin thics-assner for the guilty Man. Atter the Houese ad decided on Mr. Gladstone's between two and threa thousand. They ce-
the bodv was suspended fur fifteen minutes it ariginalmotion. Severalrishmembers con- turned the British'fire, but the engagement e
wartuthdownandthsusatinquestheld by oin.seems ta bave bean trifling. lsB
the Coroner. The body was then coihned tinued thediscussion. ,_Looo, Jan. 20.-A Durban telegrama se
and buried in a cornercof the ganl yard.. ow thin ts Sara Ber.hardc Pa, says the Durban Rifles have been burried stI

That. badow ora s;hade?" forward ta the support ofi 3eneral Sir George
Beader Lave you a cougb tait does not 'hy,jiicsiaboutasthin, myclit1d, Colley. The Indian troops are anioutly th

yiold to the usual rcepedies ? Do not delay, do spic lemnude. "awaited.
not despair, but try Hagyard's Pectoral But if Sara would only take Burdock Blood Losuos, Jan. 29.-A despatch from Dur- en
fBalsam, the best cougli cure inown a few Bitters she could add t her fliesh and beauty ban says that an officer just in front the front th
doses of tIs safe and pleasant medicine will very materially. These popular bitters art' reports that the troope of the left wing rested
break up the most obstinat cough. Ail nO fancy drink, btta pure and powerful tonic within six miles of the enemy's position. 18
medicine dealers solit ifat 25 cents per bottle. tbat acte upon the Stomach, Liver, Skin and Gen. Colley then moved ta the right with the ba

F 25.2 Kidneys, purifying the blood and regulating 58ti Regiment. fighting naval brigade and é
the secretions, while it renews exhauïted the Royal Artillery, with the cavalry la rear

DOAINION% PARLIAMENT. vitality. See testimonial inanother column. dîsmounted The 58th stormed the Boer's
OTTAWA, Jan. 26.-The vote was taken on F 25-2 position. The Boers then opened fireon the ea

Mr. Btake's amendment last night as follows; -7 -- 58th, and the latter repulsed them. The cas
Y s-Messrs. Anglin, Bain, Bechard, F. M. T. A 0F ALMONTE. Boers were strongly reinforced, and gave a co

Blake, Borden, Bourassa, Brown, Burpee, (St. The Father Mathew Temparance Associa- terrible fire, when the flghting became gen-
John), Burpee, (Sunbury), Cameron, ([Huron), tion of Almonte, now mine years in existence, eral, with desperate lasses on both sides
Cartwright, Casey, Casgrain, Charlton, las ever beau a modal in this district for its LONDON, Jan. 27-In the House of Com- en
Cockburn (Muskoka), Dumont, Fiset, progress not cnly in the cause of temperance, mons this evening Righit Hon. Hugh Child- c
Fleming, Geoffirion, Gillies, Gilimor, but also in financial and literary matters. ers, Secretary of State for War, said, in reply fri
Glen, Gumin, Guinhrie, Haddow, olton, The present position of the Association is ta a question concerning the reported battle ta
Huntington, Killam, King, Larue, safe and the efforts of old and new members to-iay between the Colonial troops under
Laurier, MscDonnell, (Lanark), McDonneil, are ably guided by the Chaplain, Rev. Father Geneial Colley and the Boers, that the Gov-
(Inverness), Mcisaac, Malouin, Mille, Olivier, Coffey, P. P. The resuit of fast gAneral ernient was in receipt of later intelligence ou
Paterson, (Brant), Pickard, Rinifret, Robertson, election ai officers bas been as follows:- which somewhat altered the aspect of St
(Shelburne), Rogers, Rose, (Middlesex), Ry- President, John O'Beilly; 1st Vice-President, affaire as presented in this morning's des-..n
mal, Scriver, Skinner, Sir A. J. Smith, Suther- Jobn Staford ; 2nd Vice-President, E. Letang; patches. He said the attack bad been made
land, Thormpson, Trow, Weldoi, Wheler, Secretary, P.C. Dowdail Assistant.Secretary, by Gencral Colley in a pass witb- ml
Wiser, Yeo. Total, 54. James Kelly ; Treasurer, Peter Bourke. in the Transvaal border, which had in

NAS-Mesers. Allison, Arkill, Baker Ban- Committee of Management:-Mossrs. J. been repulsed. The number of casualties c

nerman, Barnard, Beatty, Beaucheane, Benoit, Dowdall, A. Maiden, P. Daley, R. O'ullivan, was as yet unknown, but they were reported mn.
Bergeron, Bill, BaIduc, Boultbee, Bourbeau, P. Dolaney, M. McAuliffe, B. McGowan, D. ta e hbeav. General Colley, however,$
Bowell. Brecken, Brooks, Bunster, Buanting, Maher and J. McElligott, gained hie camp, three miles from the icene
Burnhain, Carling, Caron, Cimon, Colby, - - «n -!of battle, which it la believed at the War de-
Cockburn (Northumberland), Connell, Costi- Many Most remarkable cures of DesaneEs partment Le will b able ta hold tilt the co
gan, Coughlin, Coupal, tlursol, Corrier, have been performed by Hagyard's Yellow arrivaI of reinforcements. In conversation bu
Cuthbert, Daly, Daoust, Dawson, Desaul- Oit tic certiticates of which the proptietors held subequently, Mr. Childers expressed bu
nier, Deujardins, Domville, Doull, Drew, wili cheerfully furnisith le the most potent Lia personat belief in the truth of the later toi
Dugas, Elliot, Farrow, Ferguson, Fitz- remedy knowa for ait varieties of inflamma- despatch that thi colonial attack on the al
iimmons, Fortin, Fulton, Gault, Glgault, tory action-taken internatlty and exter- loers had been repulsed with considerable the
Girouard (Jacques Cartier), ('rouard (Kent), nally applied, it cures Croup, Rheumatism, loss. Generasl Colley's repulse is fully amg
Grandbois, Haickett, Haggart, lay, aieson, Colds, Sure Tbreat, and is a perfect panacea confirmed by etill inter despatches. He is ha
Hilliard, HEoper, Houde, Hurteau, Ives, Jack- for ail manner of pain, lamenesasand flesh now busy intrenching his camp threea miles mo
son, Jones, Kaulbach, Klvert, Kirkpatrick, wouuds. F 25-2 from Langsnek, and will there await rein- ot
Kranz, Landry, Lane, Langevin, Lantier, -- - forcements. The 58th Regitnent suffered for
LittLe, Longley, MacDonald (King's), Sir 13REITIES. severely, and had i lot been that artillery ar
J. A. Macdonald, McDonald (Cape Breton), January 27. fire from the colonial batteries fiightened the ha
Macdonald (Picton), Macdonald (Victoria, A t Aylmer, Godfrey Maurice, accusied of boers' horses, General Colley's losses would so
NS.), Mafclillan, McCallun, McCarthy, Mc- maurder, hus Leen acquitted. Lave beeu still groater. Much excitement ta]
Conville, McCuaig, Miacdoaugall, MlcGreavy, Thera vas a diasitrous fire at Portage La prevails Lare uoven the news, and many' peuple su
McInness, McKay', McLennan, McLeod, Mc-- rire qn. onTat> i. protess ta senlatua sort of prophecy af dia-
Quade, Mcllory, Manson, Masson, Massue, PrliMnO edymh.aster to English arma anti intercsts avec>'- wl
Marner, Methot, Montplaisir, Mîoussau, Four thousandt dollars worth ai a fice oc-' where. ch
Muttart, O'Connor, Ogdean, Orton, Ouimet, curedi at Ottawa, yesterdiay evening. Gen. Colley' is understoud nov ta admit tUa re
Patterson (Essex), Plnsonneault, Plaît, Alfredi Elmore, R . A., recently' deceasedi, genuineness o! the letter sent b>' hlm ta tUa th
PlumbL, Pope (Comapton), Pope (Queeod's), was a native af Clonakilty', Irelandi. Cape Town authorities befare the present warP
Poupore, Richey', Rtobertson (H amilton), Waterdown, Ont., has sufiferedi te the extent began, anti advising the military' occupation,
RocLester, Rosa (Dundas), Rouleau, Routier, of $5,000 by' a ire which occurredi thera yes- oî tUe Transvaal, which letter fell int the
Royal, Ryanm (Marquette), Ryan (lMontreal), terday' moninug. b ande o! îhe Bouer, and was pubhishedi b>'
Rykiert, Schultz, Scott, Shaw, Sproule, Ste- iteveli'etngoteQuccthem in Dutch, as a justification ut their
pheneon, Strange, Tassa, TaIllier, Tille>', Top- branch oft îe IriL L atid League heî ess e rsing, Lui says it was oa mutilatedin thîe art
per, 'atin, Vallee, Yanasse, Wade, Wallace - l ranslation that its sentie vas destroyed. nc
(Norfolk), Wiillace (York), White (Cardwell), night, $113 were collected. General Colis>' muet avait the infanry' re-in
White (Renfrew), Williams, Wright-Total, Sr. CIiARLEs (RîcHELIUu RîvER).-On the .inlorcemnents nov on their vay' ta Pietar- thi
140. .24th instant, the following gentlemen vers maritzburg b>' railay", whence they' bava 200 mi

olectd to the Municipal Council foc tha an- -miles te march before they' join Colley'. The ne
Hagyard's Pectoral Blalsami contains no suing year : Mayor, Joseph Brn; Councllors, borses te mount îLe Hussars ara still on the ch

dangerous narcotic drug, but is a purely' P. Banait, N. Paradis anti N. Thetreault. 'vaay fromt Caps Town. St
vegetabte healing balsami. It cures by' __________-__*Genael Coalley's engageament with the dii
loosening the phlegm and corrupt matter ."HONESTlY IS THE B3EST POLICYr._ Boers wiil probmably' resait la the surrendier by'
tram the Luugs anti expelling it from the Our daily' Lread le swceetet vLan gained Lby of the garrison nov besleged la the Transvaal na
systemi. Croup, Acîthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse- honest toil. llî.gyard's Yellow 0il is an before help reaches them, which will put tUe sk
ness, sud all pectoral diseases yield ta It honest ail, andi Lonestly speaking, it cures Boers ln possession of artillery'. lai
promptly'. Ail deaiers seli it. F 25.2 more cases o! Aches, Paiîns, Lameness, Stig pae

e ~~ tots, Fiesh Woundî Burn, Scaidu, Braisas, TH IUI RFI NTE'IIE inf
SIR ALEX. GALT IN ENGLAND. Rheumatism, Deafoess, Cuis, Boie Throat THSUR TAFTIE TEN.E p

Sic Atexander Galt, Canadian Higli Comi- and linflammuation, than any other remedy pr
m.aoar a.vct 'o ihta .neatn offet for sale. No householdi shiouald ba The consumaptioa a! malt liquor la this "B

mieoedhvrdt-ih anvtrsm ithout it. F 25-2 country' Las increased avec 100 per cent. lu 'Wlectur.e'. Ca d IUti er."uig180"sv L ialr a
of h Royal - i n itue, aua, 0 inte *ten years. 99 During 1880, says the Retailer, baaios a! tLe Royal Institute, aitUh Gosvenor

GallerU, befor a very distinguished audieace Holloway's Pillr.-Weak Stomachs.-Tbe the organ of the lrewers,a taxes were paid on tic
Si' John Re 'cc'iti thedCai. cSic wisest cannot enumerate onc quarter of the 13,374,000 barrais, or 414,000,000 gallons be
Alexander vas racelveiu cordial apolauser distressing symptoms arising from enfeebled 'h'is is equivalent ta about 150 mugs for doe
Ahe vndas equently epatc nri ngath~ digestion, ail of which might be readily dis- very man, woman, and child ln the country. Th
coure ais address. He said thti the cor- pellei by these admirable Pills. They re. Lesving out the females and children, this r.u
core hiortevadra 0Hé0an tiitUe car- move ail nuplensant tastès from the mouth, vast quantity represents 600 glassesa year for dre
porte $t18000,000uund tUai thetitof Canada flatulency, uand constipation. HoIloway's each ma over 21 years old ll the United an
on the 30th June was $40000,000. Ille nous, tihua.omaan, uiver, antievery other States. When we consider the very large hut

organ, helping digestion to that lealthy tone number of adult males who drink no beer at su
wich fully enables Il ta convert all ve eat al], and the other host who partake of it ouly tiou

HvLIng suffered for sme ntime past with and drink to the nourish:.ont of our bodies, in the most,mederate manner. and at more or the
bilious Headache as a result of consumption ence these Pillieare the surest strengtheners less protracted intervals, it is evident that tha
of the Bowels, I was induced ta try Burdock and the safest restoratives in nervousoeas, sanie other Americans must drinka great Leal. inti
Blood Bitters,which proved very efficacious, waEting, and chronlc debility. lloway's At fivecentas glass tbis beer manufactureut Sct
removing both Leadache and constipation. I Pills are infallibl) remedles for impaired ap. 1880 brought $375,000,000, or about $7.50 per war,
strongly recommend it to aillsimilarly p)etite, ertctaions,.înd.a..multittide of other capita for every man, woman, and child. ue&
afilicted. · disagraeable symptoms, which render miser- This ls a quarter more. than the total ex- pun

S. R. ROGERS. . able the ives of thousands. These Pills are. pense of ruuning the Unite.1 States Govern- hit
Ce.lirvle, Grey County, Onte F 25-2 approved by ait ul cs, " ment." adm

The TRu WirsEss has within the pi
year made an immense stride Incirculath
and if the testimony of a large nuiber of c.a,-e- ï, -
Subscribers is not too flattenng i rmay al
claim a stridel l ganeral Impròvement.;

This la the age of general improveme
and the Taus WiTEss iwill advanc uwith j
Newspapers are starting up &round us on a
aides with more or less pretensions to pub]
favor, some of them die in their tender i
fancy, soma of them die of disease of t
heart after a few years, while others, thou
the fewest in number, grow stronger as tht
advance ln years and root themselves all ti
more firmly in public esteemn, which infla
s their life. Howaver, we may criticit
Darwins theory as applied to thespecies thai
e no doubt it holds good in newspaper ente
prises, it laithe fittest which survives. TL
TRuE Wi-rNEss has survived a generation
men all but two years, and i sla now what si
may term an establisbed fact.

But we want to extend its usefulness an
ts circulation still further, and we want i
riends ta assist us if they believe tbis joui
al to be worth $S.50 a year, and we thin]
bey do. We would like to impress upo.
heir miemories that the Taus Wznxss i
without exception the cheapest paper of it
lass un'this continent.
It was formerly two dollars per annumn i

Ae country and two dollars and a half In th
Ity, but the present proprietors having taiei
harge of it in the hardest of tines, and know
ng t oata many pour people a reduction o
awenty or twenty-live per cent would meai
mething and would not only enable thi
Id subsribers to ratain it but new unes tg
nroll themselves under the reduction, the3
ave no reason to regret it. For what they los
ne way they gained in another, and the
ssisted the introduction into Catholig
milies throughout Canada and the Unitec
tates of a Catholic paper which would de.
nd their religion and their rights.
The TaUE WIrNEsss e1too cheap to ofiei
emiums or i chromos' as aninducement to
bscribers, even if t w'believed in thei
fficacy. It goes simply on hit merits as r
)unaland it is for the people to judgt
lhether they are right or wrong.
But as we bave stated we want our circula.
[on doubled in 1881, and ail we anu do to
courage our agents and t e public generally
to promise tham that, if our efforts are

conded by our friends, this paper will be
il further eularged and improved during
e coming year.
On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be
,titled to receive the TRUz WITNESs from
e lst December, 1880, tothe 31st December
81. (thirteen months), icluding the ont
,ck number.
Any one sending us the names of 5 new
bscibers, at onetime, witlhthecash, ($1.50
ch) will receive one copy free and $1.00
sh; or 10 new names, with the cash, one
py free and $2.50.
Ail theabove subscriptions are for the terni
ding December 31st, 1881 (13 months).
Our readers will oblige by informing their
ends of the above very liberal inducements
subscribe for the TauE WITNEss.
Ve want active intelligent agents through-

t Canada and the Northern and Western
ates of the Union, who eau, by serving our
terests, serve their own as well and add
aterially to their income witbout interfer-
g wlth their legitimate business.
The TRUE WITNEss will b mailed to clergy-
an, school teachers and postmasters at
.00 per annum in advtnce.
Parties getting up clubs are not obliged ta
nfine themselves ta any particular locality,
t can work up taeir quota fram dilerent
wus o: districts; nor is it necessary to sentd
l the names at once. They will fulfil ail
i conditions by forwarding the names and
îounts until the club is completed. We
ve observei that our paper i8, if possible,
ore popular with the ladies than with the
her sex, and we appeal to the ladies, tUere.
re, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-
e of which they are nistresses in our be-
lt on their bust>ands, fathers, brothers and

ne, though for the matter of thuat w wili
ke subscriptions from thenselves and their

sters and cousins as well..
In conclusion, we thank those of aur friands
ho Lava respondedi so p>romptly' anti soa
eerfuhlly to ur call for amonts due, anti
quest those af themi who Lava uat, to followv
etc example at once.
OST" PRINTIN7G & PUBLISHING CO.

CHAPTER. 0F ACCIDENTS.
Surroundedi as we ara b>' destructive agents,
tificial as well as natural, the cLapier ai'
cidante necessaily' occupis a largoespace
the recordi of physical suffering. But for
e kind Providance thatin a meabure shields
ankindi tram the consequences o! their own
glect, recklessnae, and-- brutaility, that
apter woult he mucah langer thani it ie-
ill, the number ai huîman beings bruised,
storted, mutilatd,antidtestroyedet-ar>'yyear,
fortuitous causes is immense. Unf,.rtu-

tel>' the last is greatly' augmentedi by un-
ifi treatment. Limbe are iopped off>
menesusuad distortion superiuduced anti
rpetuated, anti unutterable pain anti sorow
icetdl i housandis aof casas, 'where the
plication of the proper remet>' would have
eventedi such lamentable consiequences.
lut," exclamims the inexperiencedi reader,
bat is the proper remedy? Every surgeon
s bis pet theory, bis peculiar style of prac-
ce. The faculty disagree-who, then, is to
trusted?" We answer, lat the prepon-

rance o testimony decide the question.
at preponderance Is in favour of HoL-
tWAs'5 OIrîîNTr as the best and salest
ssing for wounds, bruises. burns, scald,
id every species of externat Injury to which
manity is liable. We have examined this
bject in two lights-the light of unques-
nable evidence from foreign sources, and
e light of personal experience. We find
t during the campaign of the Crimea, both
the stationary hospitals at Gallipoli and
tari and In the ambulances at the seat of
r, the Ointment was used with the happlest
ct as a dressing for sabre cuts, bayonet
ctures, and gunbat wounds. This le
ory. The French and Englis'i surgeons
mit the fact, and the goverrnment of both

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
r 12 de. g s nutfit ee. Addres, Tazux

ri C. A tgusta. M~aine. 7a

]DR. KANNON,
Late of ChikIren's Hospital.New York,and St.

Peter's Ho.ptal. Albany, &c. 299S St Jne.nh
Street.overMcGale's Drug Storp.> - 18-G

NTANTED-A CathoicGete-
mnIIn every towu and unrl.l 1n Ithe

B United Stales to act as Agent for the Aie-Ican
aCathotlie umtel evc.Llcjeral terms îo

Iactive canvassers. Seadvertisen2en elsevbere
ln this paper, and addrpss for rnli part Cullars.

HARDY &' MIAHONV,
Publ-hers and ProprIelors.

ao5 chestisut Sirel,
P O. Box 2AK 4(;i.29 3

Tn Minnesota, U. q.

Revised ImmIgration Circulars Justublished
and sEnt freetoany address.

Address:

~a~~collÎzatliol Bureau.
N. PAUKKI uni.. U.M.

wId- - HrrIN.MrMTE iPRaIvCESS

| AbsolutelY Pure, is the besi
1n the warld.uTry i eud i
convIncetd. Patrouized by Her
Royal HIghnels .prin ces[-
Louise. Send o ln postage
stamps for sample. andtit-
" Princess " Baker contains

-- elterTs frorn PrIncess Ljoutée,
recipes, etc., or 0c for a HalfPound Cau;
post free. Address: WMt!. LUNAN & Seu.
Proprietors, Sorel. Que., Cjaca.

WHOLESALE AGENZTs:
Tees, Costigan & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,

Montreal.
Wm..Tohnsoo. & Co.,77 St. James St., Montrea.
Jas. Pearson,.144 ling St. West, Toronto.
F. R. Butcher, St. John, N B.
W. L.. Mackamle. Win ni ng. Maaltnba. Sot!

Nov 17, 80. 14 G

-THE--

GERTICURE PIS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

B1 LI OU SN ESS!
Price 25e. A trial will convince,

Wholesale by

LYM&N SONS& CO.. MOINTREAL,

FARMS FOR SALE'
A T ST E. T H RES E

A splendid Farmon9theBanmfDttlise
werv St. Roue§,

TIIree acres ln breadth and forty acres ln doptb.
tJ0d stone bouse, 42x88 fet, ibru ebories. b .p
good Ptabltng for caitte. and two bouses foi
workIn men; ayoung,thrivingorchard,whict;
will be bearing fruit next year.

Terms: one-thirid cash and balance tu
sait. Puchaser.

GRAND LINE,5
'Three Mles from ste. Therese.

A Farm contaling seventy acres, twenty-f1ve
acres under cuttivation,the balance instandimg
bush; good house antd barna.

Terme E|asy. Particulars ou appIi ing
et s4 ennnlaiIatoueriatreets ffr

4111 Mignonne
ila .

E'§i¾2, '81
'En

]e a. --nations have, we understand, authorised the
purchase of large quantities of the preparatlon
for army parposes.

Bat-in addition tothe proofs-ofiltseficacy
derived from abroad, we have' the testimony
ot Our own senses. We know that it rapldly
relievesthe agony of contusions, cuti, -dislo.
calions, fractures, and other Injuries' of the
fibre, bones, -muscles, and integumente, allays
the immediate- iflammation; and prevents

t tht, fever which under ordinary treatment, so
frequel tly supervenes. It bas. aile been
applied, in tbis eigion, with striking benefit
in cases of stiff joints and similar affections.

Our purpose in this y-article ià to touch
espeially upon its unparalleled usefuln~es in
all cases of lpjury ariing from accidental
causes, and ta recommend that it biekept on
iand wherever casualties of this kind are le

be apprehendrd. No western settler, no
traveller by land or water,no railroad station,
no steamboat'e miedicine chest, no family
household should be without it.-Bufalo Com-
mercial Aderliser.

FOR BRONCEIAL, ASTHMATIC AND
Pulmonary Complaits, "iBrown's Bronchial
TrocheI" manifest renlarkable curativé pro-
pertdes. 25-2

AN E&HPTY HOUSE IS BETTER TRAN
a bad tenent, isexemplified in the case of
worms whtch afli'ct so many people. The
surest and swiftest means of sending out such
unweloome tenants, is to serve them with a
writi u the shape of BROWN'b VERbIIFUGE
COMFITS or Worm Luzenges. Oaly 26 cents

25-4

SUMMER COMPLAINTS MAY BE COR-
rected either in early or later btages, by tue use
of BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA and
Fami.y Linlm.:nt. It1s strange tbat people
will puistpune buying a medicine so necessary
to bealth as the above until sickness attacks
them. It ehonld ever be in the house. 25-4

CHILDREN TEE riNG.-THE MOTHEa
finds a faithini friend in MRS WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP. Itis perfectly reliable.
It relieves the child fron pain, cures dysen-
tdry and diarrhoe¾ relieves griping in the
bowes, cures wind colic, softens the gums,

andi reduces Inflammation. LDy giving relief
and health to the child, ILcomfort and restf
the mother. 25-4

NEW ADVERTISE MENTS.

Semoiramis, the celebrated A&-yrtan Queen
had hair whli-ch w.as the envy f lier subjcfe.
It continued beautiful, flowing and glossy to
the end of her life, never asn ucb as a grey hair
daring te peep through Ilt. It Lis robable she
vas acquainted with some .emedy aflerwarsdý
lost; but we have LUIlV'S l'A1USIAN IIA iU
RENEIVER. Sold byall chermsis.

THE
On the Montreal Exchange eue broker re-

marked to another: "Why, look, 1%ik
grey hiair!" Blank, who is a young man ana
someirbat of a beau. felt annoyed at the fact of
havIng bis grey hairs discovered, but wott irm.
mediately and procured a botile or LUY'S'
iARISIAN ItA1 ItlRENflERi for ilfry ee-nts.

The result w-as amnazing. IL is soid by i ill
chemists,

How common and at the ,am time how
painfi It l8 to see young peiple prematurely
bald or premturely grey; t Lis a source of
humiliation to those delîet-nt ioflàir 1 xtda
source ofl iety tla ti-'frienàd. T ho <jiestloîi
ta, hcw can these ltings be remiedie-d? We
answer by ustng LUI:Ïs IA SIAN 1mAI11
1tEN.E11It. Sol, Iv i lei,

JPTU RE!
TIUE TRIUM l T1tUSs co. 33 nwery,

N.Y., and 1 SouthliIth sire, Phalhi[11
l'a., cure Ruptn re in from i> to 90 ds. and
will p*1,000 for aRuntmotheen.otcure,

"heni '25ü. lor Book tri1Dr. C. %%. IF. IJullN-
HA114, Geueral Soperntenetat clîher Olice,
and be cured. 22 G

THE
HOPE2 O EAF
Garmore's rtif/icria Ear Drums

PERFECTLY RESTORE TUEE IIEABENO
nitit perforrii Oie work of itue Natioerait l>iiaiiL

CntverationL aiI even whispora lieard distlnetv. W.
rater te thoiêflhing thaïe. etifrdciplelcu.

GAIL3101iE &- CO., 11 7 2%Segau St.. Newe York.
or 13 W. Cerner àth &iste Stin.9Cl*udnashl<.

Ji2,2,k-2,&y .2,i16

ho urnan Bet edi:n ovr ane
. SiD nlnalnn orops, Buohu, Man-

Suta a r propdrties'or &U Dller it'm,
rnakes tht greatst looCi Pue Ifier, Liver

Re uator andLlrean rti ali àtoiosg
Aont on tnrtI.
odLesasc a passiblylrong exLit w reopr

luttersare SI adv5rred anid plerfvet are thuir

opatim

TonU wloso 0le ylel 9 ll; rivgtuluri*
tyothebowelio urtinay ornan., or wlhn re-
quin0 au Appetizer Toi eniidnlil Stinulwt,
UaopBittrareinval niible,WithOUt intoX-

1o tm cr wlatyourse eligorsymptoS
are what LI, 1dlaza' moniteO15,liseIuap 1Bit-
tr on'iw tlftioU lO scik but If you
onlyrcol aor ' , auitbom ai once.
Liînayavoeiour irs. t ave 0,1undreas.
0500 lU ° pla roraCa seteoyuwlrliot

GGreoyhe1li. no ,ot suller ocletyoJrtlOIend
sturer,butuseinduro ttem tOuO Hop 1

nemmber,.lop litters l no vulo, drugged
c!ruxîkCfn Ostr.tm, Dbu te o g6 n Ud Be

nn"aui' am no parson or tamuy
should ttbe thout thn.

nnrenticA d .s.
for Crculer. 5ti ter 111«. o.,

Wjcehe rNX and Toortao nt

NJ. .. R 0 78 SE L
NOTARY PUBLIC,

34 uuntingdofl,.P
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Catharti Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principle,
in Mnedicine, ini proportions accuratel>' Id.
justed ta secirre activity, certainty, asd
uniformity of effect. They are the reait
of years of careful study and pratical ex-
periment, and are the most effectual reIn.

ady yet discavere for diseases causedanr
derangeinent of tîhe stoniach, ilîVer, aj
bowels, which require Prompt and effectual
treatmcent. Ari's Fin.,, are speciaîlly
applicable to this class of diseases. Tley
act directly on the digestive and assini.
lative processes, anti restore Tegular
liealt1y action. Their extensive use br
physicians in their practice, and ly ail
civilized nations, is one of the manyR IOloa their value as a safe, sure, anderct'reliable ,purgative mnedicine.

eingcompounded or the conce trcned
virtues ofpurely vegetable substances
they are positively free from calomel or
any iuriousproperties, andcanbe adin-l.
isterdtocidren with perfect safety.

AYEa's PILLs are an effectual cure fer
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges.
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stonach and Breath, Dizziness,
Hleadaclie, Loss of Ienory, Numbness,
Blllousniess, Jaundice, Rheuniatisn,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Drpsy,
Turnors, Worrmts, Neuralgia, Colle,
Gripes, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Gont,
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordeied
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they Lava no equal.
While gentlinlatieir action, these PELM.

are the mnost tho ougli and searcbing cathar-
tic that can bc enployed, and nvi-er give

pain uless the bowels are inflame, antd
fthefl tixeir influence is healing. Tlîcy stiinu-
late the appetite and digestive organs; they
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
impart renewedi elalth and vigor to the
whole systemt.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &, Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowel, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYwnERE.

YSUIN SON & S4CO., m
Wholesale Agents.

A lady, an actrees, who took great pride li
ber magnificent chevelure, found It suddenly
turning gray. She was disconsolate, but for-
tunately found out in tiie the virtues of a cer-
tain remedy which made the Grey Hitr disap
pear as lf by magie. and beside Nerved as a rich
perfurne. The remedy was LRY'S PARD;IAN
HAIR RENEWER. RIo!d by al drugglsts.

FOR


